Call to order: ______________

1. Membership:
2. Raspberry Farm:
   a. Glenn: report on status of the field
   b. Invasive plant workday
   c. Trail development
3. Marsh Lane:
   a. Invasive plants and prepare property line for fencing workday
   b. Fence
   c. Signs on Rte. 1 for Marsh Lane, (arrows)
4. Reports: Planning Board and SHEA (Shawn);
5. Posting of info on Town Website:
   a. Story map status: Cathy
   b. Create slide show to post to town web site on Clay Brook Forest: James
   c. good stewardship topics for homeowners (invasives, protect water quality from lawns treatments and septic systems, wildlife)
6. Update on Clay Brook Forest Fundraising
7. CC handout
8. Housekeeping: NRI, Conservation Plan

Other: How to make meetings interesting so people will want to attend. Possibilities include a brief tutorials on different topics, short slide show, recommended book reviews, other suggestions

Financial Report

Review minutes from June 9th meeting

Next meeting August 11, 2020

Town Hall 6:30 PM